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Spinach (spileacia oleracea L.) belongs to

Chenopodiaceae is a cool-season annual plant of

Asiatic origin. It is an important vegetable which
contains ascorbic acids, riboflavin, iron and calcium.

With the development of plant biotechnology, proto-

plast culture has been widely applied to cell biology

and molecular biology because of its importance in

gene transformation, somatic hybridization, and vari-

ation of somatic clones. This method is expected to

enable the transfer of desirable traits such as stress

resistance and low concentration of oxalic acid to the

spinach cultivar. In spinach, the successful regenera-
tion of plants from protoplast was first reported by

Goto et al. [11 who later reported an improved proce-

dure [2]. On the other hand, Nakagawa et al. [3]

and Fujita et al. [4] succeeded in callus formation

from protoplast of spinach, but failed to regenerate

plants. Recently, Komai et al. [5] reported success-
ful plant regeneration from protoplast. Although the

protoplast division is affected by several factors such

as source materials, composition of the culture media
[6]

,
they studied only the effect of the growih regula-

tors in the medium. Previously, we reported the

effect of osmoticum and KM8p organic acids on the

division of protoplasts but investigated only two kinds

of osmoticum (mannitol and glucose) and did not

estimate the effect of osmoticum on plant regenera-
tion [2]. In this paper, we report on our study of the

effect of the combination of osmoticum and organic

acids in the protoplast media on protoplast division.

Mesophyll protoplasts of spinach(cv. Jiromaru)

were isolated from young shoots cultured for about 10

days and purified by the method described previously

[1]. The basal medium contained half strength

modified MS [7] inorganic salts except NH*N03 (200

mg/1)
,
KM8p [8] vitamins, 1. Omg/1 BA, and 1. Omgl

l2,4-D. The protoplasts were cultured in the basal

medium supplemented with or without KM8p organic

acids (20mg/1 sodium pyruvate, 40mg/1 citric acid,

40mg/1 malic acids, and 40mg/1 fumaric acid)

containing O. 5M mannitol and 2. O% sucrose, or O. 5M
sorbitol and 2.0% sucrose, or O. 5M glucose, or

O. 5M fructose. The media containing KM8p organic

acids were significantly less effective or inhibitory.

The pHS increased after 3 days incubation at 25'C

(Data not shown)
.

The protoplasts were cultured in

the media for 2 days. In our previous study [2],

sucrose had little effect on protoplast division, so we
didn't use it as osmoticum in this experiment. The
protoplasts were cultured in plastic petri dishes (35 x
10mm) containing 1. Oml medium at 25'C in the dark
for a week, and then were placed under fiuorescent

light (2000lux) with 16-hr photoperiod.

To examine the relation between glucose and KM8p
organic acids, protoplasts were cultured in the basal

medium containing O. 5M glucose, or O. 4M glucose

and O. IM mannitol, or 0.3M glucose and O. 2M
mannitol, or O. 2M glucose and O. 3M mannitol, or
O. IM glucose and O. 4M mannitol, with or without

KM8p organic acids. Plating efficiency (PE)
,
defined

as the number of dividing cells per originally plated

protoplast, was recorded at 10 days after plating.

After about one month of culture, the micro-calli

formed in the media containing O. 5M mannitol, or O. 5
M glucose with or without KM8p organic acids were
transferred to the callus formation medium containing

Table 1. Effects of osmoticum and KM8p organic

acid (KM8pOA) on the plating efficiency

of spinach protoplasts after 10 days of

culture.

Composltion of medium Plating efficiency(%) *

O. 5M mannitol

O. 5M maunitol

O. 5M sorbitol

O. 5M sorbitol

O. 5M glucose

O, 5lvl glucose

O. 5M fructose

O. 5M fructose

+KM8pOA

+KM8pOA

+ KIYI8pOA

+KM8pOA

l.56c :!:0.30

0.22f ~0.20

3.62d :!:1.20

1 38 ef :tO. 22

7.6lb i2.37

10.07a :t:1.78

4.94c il OO

4 13 cd :i:O. 62

* Toyo Institute of Food Technology, 4-23-2, Minami-hanayashiki
Kawanishi, Hyago 666-0026, Jap~In

Different letters within the coiumn show significant

difference by Duncan's new multiple range test at P =

O. 05 and the data were expressed as the average of at

least 3independent experiments.

* The percentage of the number of dividing protoplasts

against those of originally plated protoplasts after lO

days of culture.
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Influence of various combination of osmoticum and KM8p organic acids on
division of protoplasts after 10 days af initial culture

The protoplasts cultured in the medium containing mannitol (A), mannitol

supplemented with KM8p organic acids (B)
,
sorbitol (O

,
sorbitol supplement-

ed with KM8p organic acids (D)
,
glucose (E)

,
glucose supplemented w~ith

KM8p organic acids (F)
,
fructose (G)

,
fructose supplemented with KM8p

organic acids (H) Bar=10Cl'm.

l/2 MS inorganic salts, KM8p vitamins, O Imgl! BA,
l. Omgll IBA, l. Omgll GA3, O. 2% sucrose and O. 25%
gellan gum. The calli with a diameter of about 2mm
were transferred to the hormone-free lvlS medium
The number of calli that formed shoots was deter-

mined after one month of culture

The maximum percentage of PE ~vas obtained in

the medium containing glucose followed by the media

containing fructose, sorbitol, and mannitol (Table 1)
.

Ho~vever, when Klvl8p arganic acids vvere supplement-

ed in the medium, the protoplast viability and division

~~'ere considerably aftected by the combinations of

osmoticum and those organic acids. KM8p organic

acids enhanced the protoplast di¥'ision in the media

containing glucose. The combination of KM8p
organic acids and sugar alcohol (mannitol and sor-
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plast culture for most of them, whereas the optimal

2 osmoticum was glucose in tomato, and sucrose in

lettuce.
o

Others also have reported the most optimum

ol 02 o. 3 o. 4 05 osmoticum to be sucrose m SaintpauJl~ [1 3]

Concentratfon of gluoDse (M ) myoinositol m Panax glnseng [14] and
Fig. 2 Effects of the concentration of glucose and

sorbitol in

KM8p organic acids on plating efficiency (PE)
Chrysanthemum [15] These results suggested that

of spinach protoplasts The osmotic pressures
the protoplast division and growth were often

in the media were adjusted O. 5 lvl.
significantly affected by the osmoticum, therefore, it is

The PE was defined as the percentage of the necessary to find the optimal osmoticum for individual

number of dividing protoplasts against those
plants. In the present studv, the effects of KM8p

of originally plated protoplasts after 10 da_vs orgamc acids on the protoplasts of spinach were
of culture. Vertical bars represent SD of considerably different by osmoticum. Klvl8p organic

means-
acids enhanced the protoplast division only when
glucose was contained as the osmoticum, whereas

bitol) severely inhibited the protoplast division, and they significantly inhibited protoplast division when
only a few protoplasts division were observed even mannitol or sorbitol was used as osmoticum. In

though the protoplasts elongated. addition, Klvl8p organic acids induced positive eftects

The growth of dividing cells ~vas more efiicient on the protoplast division if more than O. 3M glucose
vvhen the protoplasts were cultured in the medium vvas contained m the medium, though they induced

containing glucose or fructose compared with sugar negative effects if less than o. 2M glucose was
alcohol (Fig. 1). When mannitol was added to the contained m the medium. In our previous report ,

medium, occasionally some small cells were formed KM8p organic acids did not enhance the protoplast

which underwent 1-2 divisions only. The addition of division, whereas they proceeded the division. This

KM8p organic acids into the medium containing glu- difference between present stud_v and previous one
cose stimulated protoplast viability and increased the might be ascribed to the instability of the media
rate of division. containing KM8p organrc acids. Therefore, these

The effects of concentration of glucose and KM8p results suggest that a combination of the osmoticum
organic acids on the PE were showed in Fig. 2. The and KM8p organic acids would be needed to estimate

PE increased ~vith higher concentrations in both the effect of individual additives before adding them
media with or without KM8p organic acids. The PE to the medium. It is unclear how KM8p organic acids

in the medium vvith Klvl8p organic acids was lower influence protoplast culture, but their eftect likely

than that without KM8p organic acids until O. 2M of relates to the ability of protoplasts to divide.

the glucose concentration, but with a higher concen- The micro-calli grown m the mediurn containing

tration of glucose, the PE of the former became higher mannitol (minimum protoplast division occurred) or
than that of the latter. glucose with or without KM8p organic acids (maxi-

In conclusion, glucose alone w'as the most conducive mum protoplast division occurred) were transferred

Table 2. Effects of osmoticum and KIVI8p organic acids in the protoplast culture media on
shoot regeneration*.

Osmoticum contained in No. of calli No. of calli

transplanted
Regeneration

protoplast culture media regenerated ratio (%)
A B B/A x 100

O. 5M mannitol 59 o 8. 5
O 5 IYI glucose 71 6 8. 5
O 5 Ivl glucose+KTYI 8pOA 53 4 7. 6
* The micro-calli were cultured on the 1/2 h,IS medium cantained KM8p vitamins, O. Img/J BA,

1 Omg/1 IBA, 1. Omg/1 GA3, ~_. O% sucrose, and O. 25% gellan gum. About one month of culture,

calli lvere transplanted on hormone-free MS medium.
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to the protoplast division and the growth cf colony

was more vigorous than with other sugars and sugar
alcohols. Similar results were found in Vitis [9],

Ta,~acetum [lO], and Popula [1l]. However, Nishio

et al. [12] examined this method for the isolation and
culture of protoplasts using various vegetables, and
reported that mannitol gave a better result in proto-
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on the regeneration medium. The shoot regeneration

ratio were unaffected by the osmoticum in the proto-

plast media (Table 2)
.

Also, no difference in the

regeneration ratio ¥vas observed between the proto-

plast culture media with and without KM8p organic

acids.

Tabei et al. [16] reported that the shoot regenera-

tion from the protoplasts of melon was stimulated

when glucose was contained in the protoplast medium

as osmoticum. In our present study, a combination of

glucose and KM8p organic acids enhanced the division

of protoplasts siguificantly, but no obvious effect was
observed on the shoot regeneration. However, if the

protoplasts were cultured in the medium containing

glucose and KM8p organic acids, Iarge numbers of

micro-calli would be induced from them and as a
result many more regeneration plants would be

obtained.
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